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Writtes for.the Canadiau Carland. - men 1 The insig - ifleant pomp of birth and
ýROL4ND UPTON. weaihh makes him soar on the gilded* wings

0014Tt;ôsl. of the b.utterfly above those with ivhom h.e is
Roland fouind bis future consort eiijoyi*ig. equal whilst sunny fortune lasts; .but sn 4

herseif in ber favorite place, a flower garden. cornes the trying time-the withering blasa~
Her eyes sparkled witlî delight at the rchearsal of MvIe-h odsigao desî-b.
of bis tale, aud lier counlelaice was lit uP chili and dismal Rrasp-the iron frownvand its
w àh the bright sunshine of the joy of ber inexorable call of death-when ail bis splen-
heart. lier black silken liai r appeared t0. dor-aII this gorgeons show of eranescent
speak nbeauty andexpression. Rolanddurst rnortàlity, like the tiinreal vision of a dream-
nlot relate the dangers hie had uindergoite, un- like theý sunborn rainlioî, or like the couanter
tii the lbas of a favorite servant forced liun s0 tinta of the epliereral butterfly shall vanish
to do. At this a tear invi[lunltaiily-forced ils âwy unseen and forgot., It wasno diffictîl-
wvay down ber velvet cheek, like a dciv drop ty te reconcile Almyra te his determination
shaken by te honey bee from thie blue pelai for she longed to sec lier futher and mother.
of the fragrant violet. Grief, huwe%,er, seldom' Accordingly in a few days tbey had loft Lon-
lasted 'long lu Altryra's; gentie beoim, for like don,' and were cleaving tho briny wavea of
an *Angel site turtied lier eyes te thal Lamab the bellowing main. In titeir passage they.
who holds in bis bands the key of the fous- pased through the straits of Gibraltar, and
tain of joys sud the. effulgent beas of. the ivere lu the Mediteraneani ses. This -sea is
morning qtar of rigliteousuesa. This happy subjeel at times to the most violent *storms>and
couple appear to have been providentially consequently also to great cala. During a
brougbl together, so alîkce were theyîn1 a11 ca]m whichbhad thus lsted for twenty four
things. Almyra,lIwould rcmar-k, had becomne heurs, the ahip's crew hall employed them-
s sincere child of the abephord of the faithful neives in varions lvays-Some lu fishiug-
iu God. When it waa made known to AI- some In sbootiug at ses fowl, sud Some play-
myra what her father, the noble Prinoe As- ing, as is usual, et gamtes. Roland and Almy-
taîpha had wished Roland Upton to do, and ra however walkedf te dock arma in arm, la
îvhal le had promised. She paused for amo- sulent snd amusîng conversation, or in survey-
ment, and ber cheek assumed a miodest glow, ing the ivide plain of ivater. Theasun at that
like the brighit flash of tlîe lightuing oit a suit season of. t1e year ivas not warm, and more-
lit sommer cloitd. «If" ays abs smiliug on over the sky ivas cloudy. A contemplative
Roland Il nîy father so bas promised il shail mind can always find soine thing to admire iii
be as you would have it, I ain an eternal capi- auy place. The ivonders of God are seeu in
tivic te your goodneas for my life, and thrice evcry thing; aud îvhei bis îvorks are seen
more so for your înstruction-my bondage through the mnirror of religion, a mutual re-
chairis are gratitude-Hymen's- ring. woUld flection of delîglit sud beauty takes place.-
but littie increas.e xuy love for you-your good- So passed the time ivith these tîvo young 10v-
ness 15 100greit." t*My siveetAlmyra, yotu crs. The, sun althoiîgh witb aIl bis yellow
are a princes.- the bieiress of a -kindIy for- mellow splenuor laid Iilez head on the wide
tune-ihe c-hild of a noble aud rich prince, 1snd tremnuloüs cap of the M-editeranean. The
and iat la better tIan aU, the po.5sèssor of a idiaîniond sparkling ses lôoked like anim-
soul of gooducas. Wiîh regard te Hymen's [miense goldei'; plain ; my*Hads of flsh flitted
croîvn, you are at -liberty to wear il or not for jtheir many eolored aides sud fins it pîsyflil-
,uq.- lu il you will find flowers aud thorns. Ineas to bis departing sailles, and the sea, fowl
bîît wheni jidest affection and religion are iis îvità their snoify pinions screarned'in thelr
angels, it la the cernent of hie pureat ecarthly wild merriîncut lu the blue aud glimmèerin.g
bis. llad you- not tie iteart,' yoti bave 1 ether. Feeblo is the band of mnt Wheui lie
Nvould dtsiaes me; asn greal ta the vanitv of feuempte à desc.ription of God's power aud
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